
TEACH FOR AMERICA

Teach For america is a collecTive Force oF educaTors and leaders 
who are expanding opporTuniTy For all children. we are commiTTed To 
creaTing an educaTion sysTem ThaT leTs every child reach Their poTenTial. 
BuT where do we sTarT? we sTarT when a new Teacher walks inTo a 
classroom. leT’s say ThaT Teacher is you. you are anxious. This may Be The 
hardesT Thing you’ve ever done. BuT you know This: educaTion is perhaps 
The greaTesT purpose There is, Because everyThing else—opporTuniTy, 
progress, Freedom—Begins wiTh educaTion. you know ThaT every child 
in ThaT classroom is going To come To you wiTh diFFerenT needs and giFTs 
and oBsTacles. and wheTher you Teach Ten or ThirTy or one hundred 
TwenTy children, iT’s your joB To do righT By all your sTudenTs, every single 
day, For Two Full years. and as you move Through Those years, you’re 
learning From your peers and lisTening To parenTs. celeBraTing milesTones. 
mourning Tragedies. iT’s Quinceañeras and sweeT sixTeens, chorus, aFTer-
school sporTs and sTudenT council elecTions. and, wiTh hard work, your 
sTudenTs are succeeding academically. They’re developing as learners, 
leaders and advocaTes For Themselves in pursuiT oF Their goals. and aT The 
end oF Two years, you are also very, very diFFerenT. now, you’re wondering 
how you can conTinue To make an impacT on your sTudenTs’ lives. you 
keep Teaching, geT a graduaTe degree, Take on a role in The adminisTraTion 
oF your school. you serve on The school Board, For The disTricT, Then 
The sTaTe. and your impacT grows Because you keep drawing on whaT 
you learned in ThaT FirsT classroom. FasT-Forward over several decades. 
look around aT The communiTy you Became a parT oF. some oF you are 
educaTors, innovaTors, sTaTe chieFs oF educaTion, reimagining schools and 
school sysTems To deliver educaTional excellence For all kids. some oF 
you are culTure-makers. leaders in local, sTaTe and Federal governmenT, 
docTors, lawyers and oTher proFessionals who voTe, advocaTe, and 
organize For more eQuiTaBle policies. you Form a neTwork ThaT collecTively 
Touches every dimension oF The educaTional experience oF children in your 


